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'the whole chapter is taken up with this subject, we 'will firat effet a

few general remarks. lIt appoars that the Corinthiaîîs liad written
toage postie and propounded a number of questions regarding mnar-

r auad to ail their questious lie rendered clear aud distinct an-
swcrs but îîowliere laid the smallest restriction on the freedom of
choico, and Peter in his first epistie. third ehapter, confirms the salle
doctrine thaï, Paul Ilordained in ail churches" verse 39, but if ber
husband be dead, she is at liberty to be married to whomn &lhe will.11
There is nio ambiguity in this, language, and it is in liarinony withi
whatprecedcs it in this cliapter. 4. Only in the Lord." It is con-
tended that these ivords eonvey the idea that, tbQ person (the widow)

[is pernitcdi to he niarried to, must ho in the Lord. Now tiiere is no
construction that, ean bo put upon these words that ean inake theum
have any reference to the mani tho widow is at, liberty to be înarried
to, rio not even by inference.

Now beyond ail dispute to bc nîarried I'only in tic Lord" is a spirit- I
tial marriage, and the apostie throughiout, this chapter is giving coin-
niands and advice eoncerning temporal ruarriage. so that the words

1;&only in tic Lord" is uncoîîneeted withi any part of the cliapter; but
Ithiese words as they stand alonc cannot, conivey to us the information

the apostle inteîîdod. Wc niust thierefore examine some otlîer part
of his writingS, wvhere lie is treating Of the saine subiect. This we
will find in Roni vii : 2-3, iii thiese verses wc have thi- same esubjeet. -i
the sanie rcasoîiing. aîid the saine decision as iii Cor. vii : 39. 1n I

thec foîîrtlî verse of this chapter lie shows the necessity of heing dead
to tic Jaw. before wc can be nîarricd to hira whîo is raiscd froin the

idead. When we are thîus married we arc ini a state thiat we' can
-briiig forth fruit unto G;od." Thîis iîiîportant, doctrine thîe Apostle
iiiculcates throughîout lus writiiîgs. In Feriliture language *.o -put
oniCuîit or to be --niarried tu hiro whîo is îiuiscd fromn the dcad is

~vnuuuîîuswith biig, îiarricd --only in theî Lord." none wilI dis-
pute la 1 Cor. vii: 40, the ipostlc's. jad.guîînt, is thiat, if the widow
would renîî-iii uinuua)rr;ed suie %voul(d hlappier : and wc hanve hi:
r(!a.%o11! foir thiiiiîg so ini thc 3 2. 33. and 34t1î verses of thîis cliapter.
Hîerc the apostle qlios that tlîe uînua.rricd arc in a botter state for i
*bringîîg furth fruit uuto God thaîî those tluat are rnarried. 13y giv-
iiT t!ie abav'e qu'ifations due coîîs*da-ration. I think thiat noue necd be

inss te kuow what the .Apostle mneans by the words -ouly in. the

Iii Gen vi: 2 it is shioed tbat t1ue anfediluvians were nt libertj !
to bc iuarricd -- to all wbie.hî thuey ebo.. Iii Nuîui. xxxvi : 63, wliend
the~ ca-, of tu? da gtiîters of Zelophîehad was brouglit before tiie Lord,
Le respolise W.as, . savi!xg. lut thint iurry t.o w-honi thîey tlîik best"
alid in 1 Cor. vii w .39, she is at, liberty to be înarried to irbon slîe
will 1, 1ure are t!urce creditaîble w&ttuesss and tluey are decisive in '
the abseiucc of aIl oppoiiîg- tecstiîuioiy that, tue irliole of Adamn's pos-
terity have the libarty of bc-ing- iiarried to wiîoui the3- will. and this

l armuic il he11 n i gospel;: if thîey inake a judiclu
th oice thcy will ba- hiappy, but if tliey, inuake an iîîjudicious choie*
Iluisary nîay be t-be resait.


